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Buyers to Share in Profits
LowerPrices on Ford Cars
Effective from August I, 1914, to August I, 1915 and guaran

teed against any reduction during Mat time:

Touring Car
Runabout
Town Car

$490
440
690

F. O. B. Detroit, all cars fully equipped.
(In the United States of America only.)

Further, we will be able to obtain tbe maximum efficiency in
our factory production, and the' minimum cost in our purchas-
ing and sales departments if we can reach an output of 300,000
cars between the above dates
And should we reach this production, we ngrce to pay as the
buyer's share from (40 to $60 per car (on or about August I,
1915) to every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car be-

tween August 1, 1914 and August I 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharin- g

plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

JFord ytfotor Company
Paul StrWhcr, Local Agent v - Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Watches

Rings

Diamonds

Etc.
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Brooches

Gems

Silverware

Etc.

All of the Highest Class
AT LOWEST PRICES

"The goods which please are already half
a French proverb.

Our reliable goods have long pleased this
because they combine the qualities of

utility, value and beauty.

John W. Jones
Jeweler and Optician

5 Per Cent Farm Loans
$1,000 to $200,000

Let Us Explain - We Save You Money It Costs You Nothing

W. KINO & SON S8KSS8g i&n'MSR?
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Bring Your Clothes to Me
FOR

Cleaning aid Pressing
. Only the Latest and Most Sanitary

Methods Used

ALBERT BONDURANT
Phone 3 1 6-- 1 .jitf Kirst floor Tlie Walsh Co. Ilhlg

Spend Your Vacation
AT '
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Pleasure
Swimming,J)anMg and Other Amusements

All Buildings Furnished With
Electricity and Water

Automobile Meets all Trains at Indian fields
For Kates and Other Particulars, address

WILLIAM HULS - Proprietor
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THE RAILWAY
CASUALTY LIST

Figures compiled by the Brit-

ish Board of Trade show that in
1912 there was about one fatali-

ty on British railway for every
68,100,000 passengers carried
durnig the year.

The railway mileage in Eng-

land is only about one-tent- h that
of the United States, but the pas-

senger travel is larger. 'All
British rriilrnnds arc rnmnrflpd

Parliament to adopt the block. bacco bc,cn a, Sd
system. There also is
supervision, the like of which is
not known in this country.
Railway travel is much safer in
England than in the United
States.

The Interstate Commerce
Commission recently has issued
its quarterly accident bulllctin,
covering railway casualties in
the United States for the months
of October, November and De-

cember, 19x3. The total number
of casualties of all classes re-

ported amounted to 2792 for per
sons killed and 50,776 for per
sons injured. This covers all the
casualitcs incident to railroad
operation. The actual numDer
of persons killed in train acci-

dents was 191 and the number of
injured was The

death list includes the names of
only eighty-fiv- e passengers.
This might not seem large
when the mileage of American
railroads is considered and it is
a fact, that the roads are killing
fewer passengers than formerly,
though they are a long way
from the British safety record.

Figures recentl)' published
show that in the twenty-fou- r
years ending October, 1912, the
number of lives lost on rail-

roads in the United Spates reach-
ed the tremendous tota1 of
188,037. In the same period
T3956i8 persons were injured.
The responsibilty for all this
slaughter does not atach to the
railroads, fdr the mortality lists
are largely made up of persons
killed while trespassing, on rail
road property and of persons
killed at crossings or in other
ways where there was an ele
ment of contributory negligence
on the part of the victim. With
all due allowance for accidents
wherein the railroads are blame-
less in whole or in part the fact
remains that the casualty record
is too high.
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THE THRILL OF,
PROSPERITY

"As prope men as ever trod
upon neat's leather" are the mem-
bers of the National Leather and
Shoe Finders' Association, who
have been discussing trade condi-
tions at their annual convention in
this city.

They nearly all tell the same
story that business has improv-
ed, that it is now good and that it
is surely going to be better still
in the near future. The presi-
dent of the association, Mr. Hen-
ry Kleine, of Chicago, says:
"There can be no question about
the industrial improvement
which will come in the autumn;
the West is jubilant."

What about the Pacific
The feeling of that region is
voiced by Mr. S. J. Burtchaell, of
San Francisco, who is vice-pre- s

ident of the association and a
member of its executive com-

mittee. He says: "The country
and the country's business out
look never looked so well. New
York Herald.

Best home
Vanarsdell's.

failed meats at

In spite of the unsettled busi
ness conditions all over the
world the trend in this coun-
try is still forward according' o
Dun and Bradstreet.
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The Advocate Printing.

Joy and sorrow are both lik5 a
river, noisest in the shallows and
dumbest where they are deepest,
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Attend the churches, in your
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ATT1KTTOM, FAKS!
The proepecU- - holding: a

splendid Tobacco Show at tft
Kentucky State Fair were neyw
better. Those in charge of this
Department have been encourag-
ed by reason of the fact that quite

1 lot of tobacco has been topped
during the past ten days. This
should give it plenty of time to
thiooughly mature at tl tie ready
for exhibit by the 14th of Sep-

tember. The exhibit of-- old to- -

has alwavsby
official

persons 3,726.

Coast"'

for

for

one but the new exhibit has al
ways been deficient in quantity.
There is nothing that will adver-

tise your State and county more
than a good tobacco show, and
the Superintendent of the To-

bacco Department of the State
Fair, Mr. Evan Rccs, of Spring-
field, Ky., stands ready at all
times to Advise with the farmers
of the State relative to making
entry and exhibit.

The premium list is as follows:
Burley. (Crop. 1913.)

1st
Red Leaf, ' $20
Bright Leaf, 20
Cigarette Wr'p'r, 20
Bright Trash, 20

2nd 3rd
$10 $5

10 5

10 S

10 5

Best four thing else in happiness
gle crop, embracing Red Leaf,
Bright Leaf, Cigarette Wrapper
and trash, 20 10 5

Burley Crop (1914.)

lot 2nd 3rd
Red Leaf, $10 $5 $2.50
Bright Leaf, 10 5 2.50
Cigarette Wr'p'r, 10 5 2.50
Bright Trash, 10 5 2.50
Best four samples from a sin

gle crop, embracing Red Leal,
Bright Leaf, Cigarette Wrapper
and Trash, 2.50 .

Dark (Crop 1913O

1st 2nd
Austrian Leaf, $15 $io
Black Wrapper, 15

Long or African Leaf,

French Leaf, 15

Italian Leaf, 15

Green RiverLeaf, 15

10

3rd
$5

Best four samples representing
different type, 5 -

Dark (Crop 1914.)
1st 2nd 3rd

Austrian Leaf, ?io $5 $2.50
Black Wrapper, 5 2.50
Long African Leaf,

S 2.50
French Leaf, . 2.50
Italian Leaf, 5 2.50
Best four samples, each sample

representing different type, $5
m

Best line of picnic goods in
town at Vanarsdell's.

Free.

5

10

10
10

10

10
or

10
10

10

M j 1 KY,

A Training

5

5

School for Teachers
Cootmi leeJln ElemenUrr.

IatermcdiuatadXlfe Bun Cer--i
UOOftWI van 111 Public
ScbooU of Kentucky. SpecUI

vourm anu uitiiwOoarMi. TutUoa Free
polnteei. TwoipleDHtdor

tultorlef .new model MbooL new mantul training butldlnr,
prMUeeehool.dfpartmenofMrtoutore, a wtll oqilppM
KTmaeifsm. Domestic Seine bCl 6tp- -

twh-- r. Swool Terra Nerember ". Tnlr Term a&uanr
IT, Keurth Term April T, Summer Scnl optai June Id,
CJloj ue

to
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.1. a. CHADRB, President.
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Discussing on some recent
newspaper failures' the Stargis
News-Democr- at is moved to re-

mark:
"Even the noted Munsey of

magazine fame, failed to make a
big" newspaper go. However,
this does not deter or discourage
hundreds of others without abili-

ty, experience or capital from try-

ing it out."
There is no business wherein

ability, experience and capital, arc
more needed than in the publica-
tion of. a newspaper. But did you
ever stop to thinK now many
papers arc being run without
these essential elements of news-

paper succsss? It is not so easy
nowadays as t used to be to start
a paper without capital, but there
are a few places, left where this
can be done. As for experience
and ability well, did you ever
see a human being anywhere who
didn't feel competent to run a
newspaper even-thoug- he didn't
know a galley from a grab-hook- ?

State Journal.

Riches take wings, and they
are in position to take every- -

samples from a sin- - sight, but

RICHMOND.

don't come so easy to 'em.

(C. RY.)

Southern
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The Evidence Is At Your 'o

Mt. Sterling proof is what yon
want and the statement of tkir
highly respected resident wffl

banish doubt i

"My health was very poor ahd
I doctored, but in vain,"' says
Mrs. Mary F. Henson, of 21

Strothcr street, Mt. Sterling.
"My whole system was affected
and I was almost helpless. I had
nervous spells, headaches and my
sight was poor. I often became
dizzy and had to catch hold of

something for support. For sev-

eral months my body was bad-

ly swollen 1;hat I could not bend.
I finally got a box of Doan's Kid
cny Pills at Due'rson's drug stored

The relief they brought mc was
almost instant. and I continued
using them until I was well."

Price 50c, at dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same1 that Mrs. Henson had.
Foster-Milbur- n Co,, Props., Buf-al- o,

N. Y. (5-2- t)

Funny how every bore thinks
he's an entertainer.

dH6.X"CC64-&- 4
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Mountains ot Western North laronna

"Land of the Sky" "Sapphire Country"

Ideal "sicatlorL ZEBegrlon.
-

SPECIAL VACATION FARES
Wednesday, August 19th, 1914

Round Trip Fares From Lexington, Ky.:

Asheville, N. C. and Return --

Hondersonville, N. C. and Return --

Waynesvillo, N. C. and Return - - --

Lake Toxaway, N. C. and Return

Tickets on sale "Wednesday, August 19th. Good returning
until September 3rd, 1914.

9.00
10.00
10.00
11.00

Tickets good Carolina Special leaving Lexington 9:15
also all other regular trains August 19th.

DIVERSE ROUTE

Privilege visiting Chattanooga (Historic Lookout Mountain) enroute
or from final destination, ji.50 additional.

N. Q. T. P.
and

Railway
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ATTRACTIVE STOP-OVE-R

PRIVILEGES

For full information and sleeping car reser-

vations, apply to nearest Ticket Agent, or

H. C. KING, Passenger and Ticket Agent,
101 E. Main St., Lexington, Ky. Phone 49

W. A. BECKLER, General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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You Can Hand Us the Palm
for the very excellent work we turn
ont. We iave .it our busi-
ness to equip our plant with the
very latest and most sanitary meth-
ods of
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and

Pressing
We can save you many dollars if
you will but have us call for and
Dry Clean or Dye that suit or dress
of vours instead of throwing it
aside with the discarded garments.

Try us just. once and you will be
more than pleased.
Stockton's Electric Dry
Cleaning Co., 10 N. Maysville
street, 'phone 225, second floor.

You can rely upon our BUGGIES, as we handle nothing but well-know- n

makes, such as HOUGHTON, BABC0CK, PETERS and STAVER. Our price
is right and we are ready to back up our claims for them.

PREW1TT & HOWELL
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JOB PRINTING OUR SPECIALTY
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